inch is nscd. The easy axis is orientated along the one inch thickncss. ' l h hricks arc uscd 011 each side between the pole and flux retiin1 to generate the required field. We define one unic of error as I x 10 -4 (0.01%) of the ficld. Figure I 
I,amhcrtsons. The field is driven by strontium fcrritc permanent magnets and shaped by precision pole pieces. Tcmpcratiire dependence of the ferrite is compensated by thc usc of Ni (30%) Fe (70%) alloy operating 11ei1r its Curie point. Tcmpcrature stability is held to within O.O04%/*C rms. ovcr the opcrating range of 25 to 35 C. Tighter stability requirements (0.001 %/"C) fm the high beta quadrupoles are met by activc thermal contrd wing heating blankets. Longitudinal uniformily is obtained by distribution of the compensator and ferrite throughout [he magnet. Field stretigth in the magnets arc adjusted 10 be within 0.05% of the design field. The Higher tinrmonics cuntribute lcss than 0.01% of the primary field measured at II radius of 25.4 mm. Fur the gradient magnets custom cnd shims are made to adjust the harmonics; the field is adjusted by adding or subtracting ferrite. The loss of magnetization is logarithmic iii time with a A(M21M1) = 9.0 x 10 -' * log (tz/tl), corresponding to a 0.35% loss of field over the expected operating life of 20 years. inch is nscd. The easy axis is orientated along the one inch thickncss. ' l h hricks arc uscd 011 each side between the pole and flux retiin1 to generate the required field. We define one unic of error as I x 10 -4 (0.01%) of the ficld. Figure I 
I. Grndicnt Magnets

Temgcrature Cornpcnsntion
It is well kiiow~i tliat thc residual inagnctic Ficld (BJ o f pcrmnncnl magncls varics with temperature. 'I'o determine the prccisc value, a 40-inch qond (RQEOOS) was built with ferrite only, no compensator inaterial. The magnet was frozen for 48 hours mounted on the MP-9 test stand in titi insulated bux (It-vnliic or 13) ilnd allowed to warm slowly for a period of 4 days. The gradient nntl hnrmonics were measiirecl Figure 2 every 20 minutcs during the entire time. Heat was applied and rlic magnet warmed to 38 "C. Figure 2 shows The uniformity of thc intergal bend and thc bcnd center of die inagiict determine the orbit of the storagc ring. These are set by the dislribution of the dip& h i d . Since the lattice beta tuiiction is nut uniform over the length of thcsc magnets thc focusing propertics arc related to intergal field, thc first and second momcnls of the focusing ficld. The ratio of thc dipole to quadrupole iicld is set by the prccision of the pole shape. Measurcincnt of the longitudinal distribution of the dipdc ficld is sufficient to provide the quadrupule longitudinal shape. Figure 4 shows thc ficld versus distancc along the magnet with eqiial number of slrips for each brick pair. Figure 5 specified limits ( Figure 5 ). Tlic number of compcnsator strips between brick pairs and thc positiott of the brick pnirs wcrc varied to creatc B smoother longitiidinal ficld. More sirips were loci~ted at Lhc quarter points and less in the iniddle arid ends. The lorig gradicnt Inngiiei has 38 slots for compensator. TIie 11 slots 011 either side al! the center containcd 1 1 strips. The next 5 on either side of center cmtnincd 12 strips imd the last 3 slols contained LO strips. hlI"iuin spacers wcrc also used lo position the bricks and compensator. packs along ttie pole piece. This served to keep the magtietic length similar for ill1 magnets of a givcn series. Figurc 6 shows it production magnet with 3. flattened profile. In CiiSeS where the 13, of the Ccrrite bricks was highcl-tfiari norinn1 inure spacers were uscd to keep ihc magtietic length the same.
An automated Hal1 probc system was ~~s c d to measarc the lorigittidiiinl field at thc ceiiterline nf each magnet. The first and second inoments were cnlculi~tcd with respcct to the mechanicid center. The first moment was repnrtcd as the z center offset. This vnluc was used to determine the loiigitudinal position during instdliition. The second motnent was norinaliecd to an idcal magnet with a flat distrihutioti and Ihc fractional deviation from 1 wns reportcd. Figure 7 shows the z centers h r the 2 scrics of rnngiicts. Iiigure 8 shows the sccond inomcnt distributious, Table 1 provides the inem values and sigmas fur the first and second nioinent. In R i' ew cases the magnets were rebuilt tri adjust the bend center. IV. Figure 9 shows the magnet tcmperature VCI'SUS the rclative field (brel) in iinits. A linciu regression yields it slope of 0.8 unit&. 'I'he width o r the cwvc indicates the ternperaturc variation of the integrator. The magnet was cxpused to the normal day night tcmpernture cycles of the huildirig. Using the 0.8 units/"C tcmperatiire cocfficient thc measurements were normalized to 20 "C. . 
